
Psa 85 

rAmz>mi xr;qo-ynEb.li   x;Cen:m.l; 1 
a song     Korah  to sons of   to the preeminent one 

^c,r>a; hw"hy>   t'ycir' 2 
Your land   Yahweh         You are pleased 

bqo[]y:  Îtybiv.Ð   ¿tWbv.À   T'b.v; 
Jacob       captivity/fortune        captivity/fortune       You returned 

^M,[;    !wO[]    t'af'n"  3 
Your people       iniquity/punishment of    You lift/carry/take away 

hl's, ~t'aJ'x;-lk'   t'ySiKi 
selah     their sins    all of        You covered 

^t,r'b.[, -lk'    T'p.s;a'   4 
Your fury/wrath   all of   You have gathered/withdrawn/taken back 

^P,a;   !Arx]me    t'Abyvih/ 
Your anger       burning of        You have brought back/turned back 

Wn[ev.yI  yhel{a/  WnbeWv 5 
our Salvation      God of      return/restore us 

WnM'[I  ̂s.[;K;   rpeh'w> 
with us         Your anger          and break/suspend 

WnB'  -@n:a/T,  ~l'A[l.h; 6 
with us         You are angry  will it be to forever? 

rdow"   rdol.   ^P.a;   %vom.Ti 
and generation   to generation    Your wrath   You will stretch out 

  



WnYEx;T.   bWvT'   hT'a;-al{h] 7 
You will revive us      You will turn/return            You    will not 

%b'  -Wxm.f.yI   ̂M.[;w> 
in You        they will rejoice     and Your people 

^D,s.x;   hw"hy> Wnaer>h; 8 
Your covenant faithfulness      Yahweh     show us 

Wnl'-!T,Ti   ̂[]v.y<w> 
to us   give       and Your salvation 

hw"hy> laeh'  rBed;y> -hm;   h['m.v.a, 9 
Yahweh   the God     He will say        what        I will listen/hear 

AM[;  -la,   ~Alv'   rBed;y>  yKi 
His people          unto      peace/wholeness         He will speak   because 

wyd'ysix] -la,w> 
His pious ones    and unto 

hl's.kil.   WbWvy" -la;w> 
to stupidity          let them return     and not 

A[v.yI   wya'reyli  bArq' %a; 10 
His salvation         to ones fearing Him    near     surely 

Wncer>a;B. dAbK' !Kov.li  
in our land      glory     to dwell 

WvG"p.nI   tm,a/w<  -ds,x, 11 
they meet together   and truth/faithfulness     covenant faithfulness 

Wqv'n"  ~Alv'w>   qd,c, 
they kiss   and peace/wholeness     righteousness 

  



xm'c.Ti   #r,a,me   tm,a/ 12 
she will sprout up       from land/ground     faithfulness/truth 

@q'v.nI  ~yIm;V'mi   qd,c,w> 
it looks down    from heavens       and righteousness 

bAJh;  !TeyI   hw"hy> -~G: 13 
the good    He will give       Yahweh          also 

Hl'Wby>  !TeTi   Wncer>a;w> 
her produce  she will give      and our land 

%Leh;y>  wyn"p'l.  qd,c, 14 
it will walk   before Him    righteousness 

wym'['P.  %r,d,l.   ~fey"w> 
His footsteps    to way/path         and He will place 

 


